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HAPPENINGS OF INTEREST TO WEST TEXAS.

Odrsaa la Prosperous,
Odessa. Tet.. Nor. e.Thls little

lewa has taken on sew Ufa anil Is

now growing rapidly, Four new rci
Idences have Juut boen completed,
three now ones ire In process ot cod
Itructlon end six wore are wuIUuk
(or tho carpenters to get to thorn,

The new bank building la Just com

pleted, tig livery stable Just slartcd,
and there are two other big estbllsh
uenta watting oa tho stono mason.
These lattor buildings aro all to be

of Pecos sandstone. Thero are fif
teen prospectors Id town representing
160 families and the Indications
are they aro permanently located.

The Odessa country la coming with

the balance ot West Texas.

Improve Ice riant,
Bellinger, Tex., Nor. 6. Judgo

llvasena, ot San Angolo, was hero

thla week, organising a company to

Imsrove on the Dalllngor lc propo

sttloa. Hla ptsrposo U to cither lm

provo the presont property by In

creasing its espaclty, or to pat In ad
eoOroly new outfit. The present
plant did the bost It could during the

But aeasou, but was entirely maae
enftU to auDDly ttho demand. It Is

but Urge enough to even supply the

demand of the town.

To Have Electric Lights

Profit Tex., Nov. 6. Dronte, the
JUftu metropolis ot Coke county, Is

to here electrlo lights. A company

naa bees organized amply ablo to
wing the project. The president,

Frank Hickman, and general man

car. Robert Knlarlm, havo already
gone East to purchase tlio accessary

machinery. I)y tho Christmas tide

the oil lamp will be replaced by the
looandesoont bulb and another step

la tho progress of this little city will

fee taken. We already have a fine
ttephone system, now electrlo lights
mul the next thins will bo water
works.

IIas IYize So.
Weaxherford, Texas, Nov. 6.I

0. King, who Urea five miles south
west of the city, is a Parker county

og grower who Is achieving results.
Jlr. King has a thorough bred Poland
China sow which has brought "him

three Utters of pigs within the last
II month, the total value of which
amount to $145.50. Ho has othor
hogs which he bandies with profit,
but this particular sow Is his banner
breed sow, and he does not believe
any hog grower In Texas can unli t

bettor showing.

Dig Cotton Crop.

'Abilene, Tex., Nov. 6. Scarcity
tit labor In the Abilene country hus
Developed some romarkablo work
ra a tho gathering of the big cot

job crops, one of the most remark--

Ifcle is that of Wtlllo, the nine year
Vld sen of J. M. Uarrott, who lives
sa the Clear Creek fork aobut 12
piaes north of this city. Ha weighs
I a pounds and one day this week bo
ploked hla weight la cotton five
times and over, weighing op during
day 111 pounds of tho fleecy staple.
tCha cotton was gathered oa the farm
wf Phfl Jeffries,
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Ilalrtl la Dooming
Italrd, T.; Nov. 6. Ba'rd

Holding her own the great pro-hav- e

struck the owns of the
Texas, ft was feared tho re

cent prohibition elortton field In thl
county and Including tbo town would
atlr so much strife thatt tho tow
would require a tlmo to roeov
er from effects. But Bnlrd lis
sottled right down business and
Is crowing end dovuloping Just a

fast as It do prohibition fight
occurred.

New Italltond Project.
Brcckenrldgo, Tex., Nov. 6 Tht

Information given out that Stephen
county la to have tho developing In
fluenco of a railroad In tho extenxlnn
of the Mlnorul Wells road through
the county, fans awukencd much In
terrst and occasioned soma stir Id

real estato circlet. There Is seme
fine land In this county, and
neeas is a ruiironu to maae It more
aocoSHlblo. Tho people of the count)
are considerably elated over the pros
poets sod lands are showing an
fencing tendency.

Electric Gin riant.
Hamlin, Tex., Nov. 6 J. V. Mill

sap has returned from a trip to Dal
las and whllo thfro ho purchased i
dynamo to furnlull electric lights for
tho gin 'aero, and will probubly put
In sufficient equipment to furnish
lights for the town. An electric
light enterprise would certainly be
a paying proposition In ths town
and Mr. Mlllsap Is showing
Judgment In forestalling other com
DCS.

Lots Ilulldinp.
Stiles, Tex., Nov. 6. Stiles' and

Roagan county aro coming to the
front In no uncertain manner thin
year, and the cotton crop In thin
section Is a gcnulno surprise. Tom
Taylor Is Just completing a $3, 000
residence and D. C. Thorp Is cre-clln-

handsomo home and new residen
ces aro going
of tho town.

every quarter

Mineral Heights Addition
Weathorford, Tex., Nov. 6. .1. T

Dreathwlt, president of tho Wei
ford Land compnny la nnlJu,
arrangements to begin work on the
Mineral Heights Addition, which In
cludes Weathorford's famoim min
ora! wells. A large forre of mr
will nut to work In kiui'!i.i. uh

'vellng tho lots and opening ;u w
Iiint-- h thatt addition.

XevNmper dinnc Hands.
Iirowdwood, Tex., Nov. 6. A d.-i- l

liaa Just been closed here whrreby
the Pecnn Valley Nov.h punsch Into
tho hands of a stock company, organ
lzed for tho purpose of publishing a
new dally paper In this city. The
personal ot the company has not yot

boen made public, but It 1 under
Stood that It is composed ot T. C
TanUs, J. Wakor, L. A. Arm
stronj;. Arch Grlnnan, J. II. Grove
and WIso Brothers. Will P .Wise
will bo managing editor

ttampaaas County Lands
Sua 8&ba, Tex., Nov. 6. Dr,

Men's Maladies Mastered
By Dr. Terriirs Methods.

Dr. Terriirs methods of treatment
differ from other modes of combat-
ing the diseaaes of men inasmuch that
liia treatment combines the mt Rat-
ional, Successful nnd Time-Teste- d

methods of the Past with the most ad-
vance ideas of the Present. This ia why

cures the most obstinate and com-
plicated cases in so short a time. Dr.
Tenill's treatment Is the Best, Most
Dependable and Most Successful that
can be obtained anywhere, at any price
and you will do yourself a great injus-
tice should yon decide to treat else-
where without first consulting him.
Any man can Ret Dr. Tenill's advice
and expert opinion Free of Charge and
you not obligate yourself in any
way by asking (of Write Dr. Ter.
rill Today.

Dr. Terrill Guarantees to Cure
Varicocele, Stricture, Contagious Blood Poison, Loat Man-

hood, Seminal Emtalons. Nervo Debility, Epilepsy,
Piles, Fistula and all Chronic Diseases of the --

Stomach, Kidney, Bladder and PcsUte Gland

A Valuable Book Will Be Sent Free to Any Maii.

Dr. Terrill's latest book No. 14 shonld in the hands of every
man---yun- or old iu the Southvest. It makes no difference
wnether you are afflicted or not you should send for it Today. It will
be sent to any address Absolutely Pree In a plain, sealed wrapper ifyou mention this paper and enclose six cents for postage.

COXSIXTATIOJT AND A THOROUGH V EXAMINATION
FREE

Main at, n. TE1MULL. M. n.
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SHE WAS TRICKY.
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Flrtt ewt Youna Thing: "Maitl IooVmI m l the Ui kn shlws."
8.ond St Vouno Thlngi "Oh, It'e Mthlng(. he we enly peattleing If
jury, ntr nrsacn or promiaa case eemaa en tfMrrow,''

Dosh. of Uend. was In tho city yester
lay on burlness connected with clos- -

ns up a land deal. Ho has lately
purrhoused 130 ncres of Improved
and from Jack Sirulll containing

one hi tho finest pcenii orchards In
rexiiH. nt tZO per ncro. Tho land la
ltuatiil nt the mouth of Cherokee
reek, lu Lampasas county.

KlU Land Deal.
inn S.ibu, Tex., Nov. (I. W. 51.

nil Matt AMlHon nave nold tho N. J.
flail tnrpijjid ranch lands on Simp- -

on Creel;. compi'lsliiK 7300 ncrou,
o Will tftn-- of Llane, for $3L'.500.
1;'. Monro, canio over from Liano yi-- t

e.iluy and tloaed the deal.

Dr. . .1. Ilanna, PjcclallHt on dis-Oi.-i-

of the eye, enr, noso nnd throat,
Is In hi;; otilec In the Kberstadt build-In,- ;

ev.i'y ri'iy. Hours 91 2;

ii I ho rhula.
I'; . I Him lnii'iMi.Kvil tn tli
.c.i.i:..i I.,-- , which iirevlilna

fo,' :i tuna; of S." for tho Llllin of
'a l.v'i.x or ui!;U'!it," say.i the Rostou

'lentM. Wiiea the lll! was under din
.'Useloil Se'iutor Bice of Kssex, who
nnd a h!)it of asLlujr th" emamltte.
to explain noijii pnrt-- i of hills thc.v Iirm
reixirted, auid lie would like to auk .Uo

committee who reported the hill whetb
er tho term "lynx or wildcat" referred
to two dllfereut species of animul or
whether It wua the same kind of auV
mal relied by different naninw. Sena-
tor Rockwell of rittsfleld, who nevet
let an opportunity to say a good thin.7
pass, aroMO and said, "la the abecm
of the chairman at the committee who
reported this bill I would say for the
Information of the honorable senator
from Essex, who, having alwaya llvaa
In the eastern pnrt of the state. Is net
probably aware that for years ther
bas been a chain of wildcats roatnltwr
ever the Sorltaulre' bills, that the ob-

ject of this bill Is to take some of the
links out of that chain."

Dr. Albert J. CaM well Specialist
on diseases of tho Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat. Office Eakle Uulldln
llooms 1 and 2, Amnrlllo, Texas.

Bank Hmi Paprr.
The bine kinds of notes printed br

the Bank of England are all on thin,
white, crisp paper. The Ink used Is
black, a hard, dry preparation, sold
to bo tnado from naphtha smoke. A
peculiarity of the English notes Is that
the engraving Is simple and old fash
tonod, In contrast to the notes of other
countries, which are most elaboratolj
engraved by complicated machinery,
the design being difficult of Imita
tlon by band and the lathes and ruling
engines being so costly aa to dJscournae
counterfeiters. Tbo English paper Is
made by a private concern, as U that
In use lu the United States, the pulp of
the latter being a mixture of linen, cot-
ton and silk, the silk threads coming
Into prominence after the printing. The
French bank note papor Is of similar
texture, hair being used with the pulp
Instead of silk threads. Over 150,000

notes are Issued by tho Batik of Eng-
land dally of an average value of 120.

Famous Strike Breakers,
Tho most famous strike breakers

In the land are Dr. King's New Life
Pills. When liver and bowels go on
strike, they quickly settle the trouble
and tho purifying work ' goes right
on. Best cure for constipation, head-
ache and dlizlness. 25c at L. O.
Thompson & Bro., drugclsts. F-K-

fit
Qilnay, Ppralaa and Swelling Coird

"In November; 1901, I caught cold
and had thanlnsy. , My throat was
awollun so I vovliX hardly brcuthc.
applied Chamberlains' pain palm nnd
It gave rne reilef In a short time, in
two day I Was all rlKht," says Mrs.
L. CousltiH, Otteibum, Mich. Cham-berlHlrt-

ruin Bfilm Ih u liniment and
la esncAilly valiidblu for sprains and
Bwcllings. For sale by Goldlng DruR
Co. .

ItPfnrSa of rtlnrr aa Cloth.
Mnklnsr n fnVMcloth a souvenir of

happy hours Is eiv'Mtl idea that Is b
Inn carried oiit'VHrs. Franklin Bell,
wife oftiieni'Ml -- Bell, chief of tho gen-er-

MAiV of AW United rttatt-- s army.
fnys it fcorrespoitdent of. the Xo York
Press. pn a fine damask tahle cover
she bflh canned to be wrltlr.i the
names tf her suets at luncheon, with
(hit dales of entertainment and short
luotatt!j)n$ uliout the feast. This cloth
ivn xirad only M'hen Mrs. Bell enter
talnpila iiuept for the flr.t time, and
the nei-iam- r was requested to do the
vrr!t!n& la pencil. At brr leisure Mrs.
Bell ovWlrafteU' the inarklngs In Indeli-

ble InWVwhieh WIN diffy the onslaucht?
if thelaumUx'Ss.' s

;

Nevrf rlS a joke, even the least
In tf ftatnro ana the uiort com-::iou- .

.with (.i person' who is not well
bred snd posHesseA bf sense to coinpre- -

feend It. Bruyere. '

Had a Owe Call,
"A dangerous eurglcal operation,

;

Inyolvlng the removal of a mallpnant
ukfts, ns largea8 W hand, from my
dauKhter'a hip, was prevented by the
application vt Bucklcn'a Arnica
salve," says A .C. SHckol, of Mile-

tus, W. Vs. "Persistent use "of the
Biilve completely cured It."' Cures
Cut, burns, and Injuries, 25c at L.
Of Thompson & jpro'e. druggists.

j Vr.'r:- - V. F-K-

DO YOU GET UP

iWIXn A XAMB BACK?
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-per- s
is sure to know of the wonderful

Hp

cures made by Dr.
Kihner'a

the great kid-
ney, liver and blad-
der remedy.

It i3 the ereal med- -
!fii teal tnuniph of the
ij I nineteenth centurv :

discovered after years
of scientific research
bv Kilmer, the
eminent kidney and

bladder specialist, and Is wonderfully
successful in promptly curius; lame back,
uric acid, catarrh 0 the bladder ana
Bright's Disease, which la the worst
form of kiduer tronble.

Dr. Kilmer's is mot rec
ommended for everything but if you have
kidncv. liver or bladder trouble it will be
found just the remedy you; need. It has
ueen tested iu so ninny mays, in nospiiai
work and iu private practice, and has
proved so successful in every case that a
special arrangement baa bean made by
which nil readers of this paper, who have
not already tried it, may have a sample
bottle sent free .bv mail, also 0 book tell
ing more about Swarup-Koo- t, and bow to
finoout it you have money or piaaaer trou-
ble, When writing; mention reading this
generous offer In thie paper and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Bkighamton..

Dr.

N. Y. The remilarL v

ftv-ce- nt and one-sl-d

kllar size bottles are
Old bv all rood druetfiaU. Don't make
ny mistake, but remember the name,
hramo-Roo- L Dr. Kilmer's Svamp-Roo- t,

ind the address. Bisilhamtoq. N. Y., oa
mry bottle, .v ,' .. ..

i

t

k a. A.t .aaatt.tKaiisa

Swamp-Roo- t,

5wamp-Ro- ot

SENT FREE li71?wtlDC",fr "wr'ir i threeW rnontha others eau la VHiMovinoe oo that Drurbow'e Oellws SIX, and thai Lrauakoo's JL5iJ'

DRAUGFIOfl'S
uvwiVWiVV v-- ii, 0 vwucges id itt Dtato 17 years' succchh.....ui m

POSITIONS ,f mCM? I FIRM Uw, Bookkeeping. ShorthanJ.
K'T Uylt

Opeaer," ATnEeTetlo, Hue. EnBllsh,elL 'phone, or write Jao.F.Dnnffhn M.i.f...,in. r...i ui.i... .

l"rddnt, either pUoe below me wionmi. I crUjes on UOM12 8TUDY.

e

, mimpnii, ivanes wiry, nnoxvllle, Cto.

The

American
Boy
A Profusely Illustrated Monthly for

BOY&

Without Quedlon tht Most Enter,

lalnhg and Practical Magatint in

the Wotli for Young Americans.

COVERS IS COLORS.
3 Pi, tin f LtJtM'lfomimmJ.

Serial and Short Stories by Strata
raeyer, Tomlmson, Trowbridge, Mon-

roe, Shute and others, the best wtitas
for boys in the work!

Dopaftmemrs relating to aQ Boy
Hobbtes, edited by experts.

U preaches the rehgiao of "DO,"
and not that of "DONT."

b domf mora fee the Uplift and
of Beys than any other

agency.
Apptovad by parcnti tnd eduea-tor- i.

Boys (250,000 of them) every,
where enthuqasfec for it

Tba subscription price of The
American Boy is $1.00 per year.

American Boy

Twice-i-We- jk Herald

Both Papers

$1.00
1,00

2.00

1.50

MIX.

sW

."i'kj'iw riv .r.i.r vtj

ri'Rt-'IA- ' method of before condemn-
ing aud OU will have nothimr to take hack. Our liipllnul nf lir-n- l iter ic

the most prfect method known for the cure of ull disnnes: it frwi the 'cir-
culation of the blood in all parts of the bodv; its most wonderful tffeets arc
brillinnt. immediate, permanent and certain; it fills the loin,' desired wint in
the healiuj; art. Ninety-fiv- e per cent of the ed incurable diseases,
yield to our scientific method of healing, both chronic and acute. Wo claim
fur our system of healing:

First Greater good und more permanent results in the cure of diseases
thun any and all methods known.

Second It has a larger scope than any oth.-- r method,
Third It is the most reasonable.
Fourth It is the safest.
Fifth It is the quickest in its results.
Sixth There is nothing like it. Nothing ecpials it in the cure of
I laving given years of time aud careful study in all the dmgless methods

of healing, we claim in the liealine art and invite investigation
of our cla.nis. '

The following are a few of the many diseases treated bv
our method of hcaliug:

Asthma

Cancer
Catarrh
Cholera-Morbu- s

Constipation
Congestion
Deafness
Diabetes

BUSINESS Wfsf&l.

eE"Totalof Wr'ttfDCO0K0 renDiaDshlp,lJrawloff.BYMll

EncovragetBent

tmm

Dropsy and
Female Diseases.

and
Kidney Diseases.
Qeneral
Loss of Manhood

Any Trouble Caused From Impure
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Daily Livestock Letter
Kansas City Nov. G.

As expected cattle rervlpts were cut
down nearly half today on account
of tho election. Deamdn was good
and somo early sales were 10c high-
er, ns somo buyers feared they would
bo nliut out. but the late market was
not as excited, and tho situation
closed no better than strong. Buy-

ers aro asserting that prices are the
highest of the year tho last two days.
Numerous lots of Fanhaudlo cowts

under 850-l- b sold at $2. SO and la to

this afternoon a string of seventeen
cars of Panhandle cows sold at
12.93. A few Panhandle calves
changed hands at $3.25 to $3.75,
considered stronger. Range : offer-
ings wore limited today and it Is

believed here that moderate runs will
be tho rule from now on. Colorado
has a good many rattle to come, but
Kansas Is about run but, except short
fed whkh are not yet coming
freely and tho Boathweat Is pretty
'il dona. . .

t.

stetna of

f v.". .,)'. :

Breast
Ooitre '

Hay Fever

Lame Back
of all Kinds

St. Vitua Dance
Sciatica

Weak Sore Eyes

Blood.

cattla

igsshsebssslExl

SCIKNTIF1C

applicants

proficiency

successfully

Bronchitis
Gathered

Indigestion

Rheumatism

Dripping Eyes5pinal Meningitus
Dysentery
Dyspepsia
Epilepsy
Suppressed'llensea Debility
Tonsilitla

DR. J. HUGHES, Osteopath,
OFFICE: Pierce Street.

HARKET REPORTS.

Stockyards,

suoxnuuva
rmcrtcu

healinR.Iuve.stipitc

flemorholds-Pilc- s

M.

Huron
Js

Kansas lily Livestock.
Kaunas City, Xov. S. Cattle re-

ceipts 7,000, including 500 eouUi-ern- s.

Market, steady. Native steers,
$3.90 C. CO; south steers, $2.7.1
(5 5; bouthcrn cows, $ 2 a ?,,:, ;1.

tivo cows and helfcn. $2 fi( 4.73 ;

stocKora una feeders, $2.li0 (a 4.50 ;

bulls, $l'.5(fC3.7."; calves, $2.riOji
b.2o; western stews, $3.
western cows, $2.3ifff3.50

ancep receipt a s.000. Market
steady. Muttons, $i.50C.7j; lambs
$67.75; rango wothcrs, $ 1 . 2 5 ?? 0
fed cwos, $15.40.

Cliicngo Livestock
Chicago, Nov. S. Cattle receipts

6,500. Market steady. Beeves, $1.10
5.75;. cows and holfcrs, $1.50(ffi

5.15; stockers and feedors, $2.30
4.50; Tesans, $3.75 4.30 ; western-
ers, '. $3,900 6.10; calves, $67.75.

. Sheep receipts 2,000. Market
steady.. Sheop, $3.756.50; lambs,
$LT5&7.J0.

Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago, Nov. 8. 'Wheat, Dec.

Holp Sottlo
Your Own"

Country
iiod V Ibt ntm$ tl Tour

Old Ttltnit Mt$klit. .

Stmt of tlum may want ta chat ,
location anS soma wt. '

A btlli help tmm fou will titiit u( In rach
wt many who art ooklrif lor ntW homtt,

Wt mill your frimdt ruUilul mjrtturt
tbout four tart of tht country ana ytact
thir rmi en tht compllmanUry mtlllnt
tilt ot "lha Etrth," in Intarttlinf merUhiy
diysttd lo Soulhnttt Immigration,

on

.ifcu.i

"f

Donl put It eft.
this wttli ta

e. l. itMonnYts
Otnaral Coloulzation Artr.t
11 IB By. ftachtngt, CIucm.

lfYou Want
A Home or Ranch In Sher

man. 'Hansford, Ochiltree or
Hutchinson counties write

Champ Traylor .

Plemona . Tesaa
Who has soma great barfains
in Railroad, School and Pat-
ented Land.

tLiiLsrviusiciiasi
a. mmf. m a a.
HALF PRICE,

Write

itaMinn"rasi. aaik aixaa. las iwtM,

HIGHEST --MARKET

PRICE
Paid for Chickens, Turkey,
l.ggs, and Country Butter.
Tanners and Ranchmen who
have produce and Poultry t
sell will do well to see us.

S.N. Green &Cp.

Phcne 122. 614 Polk S.

A
$1000" Bonl

'on every cvse of
Hardest ExuacwJ

wieir pvnir

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY;

CURENOOH. TEIU

Select Boarding and Df
School for Young Ladies- - aad
Little Girls, conducted by the
Sifclersof Charity of the

Word

The Academy offers every fa-
cility for thorough, practical
education. For further
ticulars address

par- -

; MOTHER SUPERIOR.

72 c; May,
12'8c; May,

1

Dee., 31U34ie;

T

nut

St. m

a

1

'

' '

77 c. Corn, Dec,
48V443?Ao. J Oats,

May, 35?fce.

Chicago Provision Market,
Chicago, Nov. 8. Pork, Jan.,

$14.0-1.-
1: May, $lLlo., Lard, Jan.,

$M7Vi: May, $8.42V4.S nibs, Jan..
$7.U2'i; May, $7.75. V

Ht. Lou la Wool, Market. '

St. Louis, Nov. 8. Wool stesdy,
unchanged.

Xcv? York Lead and Coiiper,
New York, Nov( eu

lead, riuidt, unehangedt

Notice
No person has uuthoflty. to con.

tract any bills against the LJC ranch
or the American Pastoral company,
limited, except W. H, SruUh, the
In charge. etaoluotaoia
ranch foreman. S. J. OILMORE,
81-S- 6 ; "Agent la Charge

The Dally PashtnaiaO cents a
month. .

Hi


